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Senate President Chosen;
Student Government, Y
Minor Officers Elected
Nora Morgan to Head
1937;38 Lel(ialative
Body
ABOUT 650 CAST VOTES

Ralth(ord, RJtdale, 'I'U&Iamp,
Dizon, FaDer, Crow to
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For these reaaona we face the futllf'e equly to see
It bolda. But realilinsr that the future will produce what
mate It produce, we have established two roals for

l wu atN:k b)' &he braut7 ot ber baDd.
l b1ed lo tl.a ber.
Aalay,
l wu ~ 0,. the beauty of ber luad..

eom.lna' year:
To make Tbe Jobnaoalaa in every way •••• -·--·-,.,_
tive of Winthrop Colle,e.
(2) To assume our responsibilitY in bulldinl'
Ill the right direction.
Perhaps our aim is exeeedlnsr our ¥1'UP; but with the
(1)

good fqundntion that hl.t been laid by precedinl' editors, with
the help of an able !tli.ff, the eounsel of the faculty ndvlser
and Publications Board, and the cooperation and ~n.struc~ive

criticism of the student body, f~culty, and adrrunlstrat1on,
we think that mueb can be achieved durinl' the year ahead.

ARE YOU COMING TO SUMMER SCHOOL?

'11M! .._ Btoddlte 1D c:rui&I.DI allovt c&mPt*l bu dlacoYemt a proat &be O'Dinn!\J ot Alabama wbo remlhdl us or ooe ot oar own
memben. lt would bo aupuflGOUJ to mftlUoo b11JWDe:

l5ttmel1 reclln1ni1Zl b1l chalr, a t111lnnlty ot Alabama pro.
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Students have been urged ainte the btgi:;ninl' of
aeeond semester to let summer ftehool authorities know what
courses are ••nted tor next s ummer.
The need for this ia obviou.s. T.he summer sehool cUrrieu•
)WI). committee mU5t have thi.11 information in order to otter
couraa th.&t 1tude.Dta want. The. only way they can
what counea students will WAnt is for atudents to tell
Early aummtr school plAiminl' has two chief
tor a 1tudent. She may be able to take courses
offered in the rqular aes!ion, tr abe may fill her
with required aubjec:ta In order to be able to take
el~Uves in the' reaular session.
On the other hand if a student does not plan her
an<\ let the summer school cuniculum eommittee ,know
1ul)jeeta she wan~ abe may have to elee:t subjects
cause ..they come at the right time," ~md next winter -·,-·, ~""''•••••
may not have a place in her schedule for el..>etives beeaWie
Ia ftUed wfth ....,.Ired courses.
'
A tentative aummer school curricula wiD be found
wher~ in this paper. We tu~t that. if you are
com.lnc to aummer -.achool, you examine the
and i~ there are any couraes you want added, see the 1ou1mmer
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Recently a replaUon hu aone Into eft~: which states
tht the admlniltration wiD excuae from claaees "no atudent.
neither a alaale student nor 3. KrOUP of 1tudenb ••• to atte:ild
meetinp of any kind.'"
4 <:areful analyt.atioD of the aihoalion reveals the
for tbb setion. The Admlnbtratlon could oaly at the
ture of a creat deal of tlmo and e.neED' determine
«~f allowing eaeh student who requests permiS!Jion
,.o c:J.aues to d9 10. Now the privilip of allowing a
mlaa a clau period ia left In the bands of the
ffic:ulty members, who are in a better position to Judie tht!
relative value of a eeflain event and the elau period in question !<Jt the individUAl a~udent.
Thus. rather than meanlil& that except for the
able three cuts and for abtenees due to illness
poclea studenta wiD not be allowed to miss clauea,
111le meau that atudent5 who ere behind with
•ork: will have to work harder U they expect to he
~ privi1egu. ·It means that fewer students
advantaae of sueh thlaga ao \lllmpus conferences to
claaaes to cateb up.,wlth parallel-or sleep.
~ ' The contentlou dt certain atuCientl that- t he new
tlon will mean the end of campus c:t~nlerences -are •b!ourdl.l ~,..,.,
'l'ho majority of the faculty will ju('fe students'
1alrl7 and imparllalb'.
mltted
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to at \be nabber l:aD4. Tbm be placed &be mias1le oa \be nabbu
t.acs aD4 brou&bt b1l wn.poa l.nto flrtaa" PGIIUon. EntJ en ln tbe
room tume4 to the prot and eftl'10De bdd b1l bruth. Slow~~
tbe pro: drew a btt.d oa Ollt or \be eltetr1c ll&hta In &be room
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Whatever Your Income··
SPEND IT WISELY!
1SY TIIOJLU W. KGa.
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Paoples National Bank
ROCJt Ull.L. S. 0.
Mvakr Ftdnal Dcpedt I....,._. Coll*'I'Uoa

'l'hll bank hu patnm.s In I!WIJ ~te.Uocu of SOI.Ilh Carolllla
who Jtnd " mt»t eoo't'tnimt and aaUIIACtof'J to bank wltb w
bJmllJ.

1S3 N. Tndl

COOI'EA PURN1TUU CO.
Trade 8trftt

G·et Ready For
Spring Uolidays

CallOD tJaPot
Prompt Cab 8eriSce

GRDYE CAB COMPANY

The New Zenith
Radio
All Electrical
Applianc:ea

REID
ELECTRIC CO.

LET
FRIEDHEIM'S
Supply Your
Entire
Outfit
SUiTS

Yioit the
LUCIELLE
SHOP

Shoeo Called For and Delivered
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY

Manniah, Soft,
Tailored, Swagger
COATS
Fitted and
Swagger

Charlotte, N. C.

DRESSES
It ian't too early to order your Euter

Spri~g

H·o lidays! .

Speclal and Chartered Buaeo to Your
Deatinai;ion-Aioo Regular Schedulea
NO WORRY

KIMBALL'S FLOWER SHOP

BLOUSES
SKIRTS

NO BOTHER!

Lo~ Ratea-Safe Trip. ln•eatipte before you make ~ur traveling plana.
, Buy' Early aDd Get Reae~ Seats

,.

MATERIALS
FOR THE
MODERN HOME

ftowera--pot plan!-• cut ftowera, corsages.

Daytime - Travel
Afternoon
Evening

MILLINERY
CATAWBA
LUMBER

LET US DRY CLElN YOUR
CLOTHES NOW FOR EASTER
Quality Work at a Fair Price

co.

We Spteblhe ID Bltetiac Xr..!:W l.ta. aa• DrtMa

T elepbone 148

SHERER'S DRY CLEANING AND
DYEING COMPANY

-

PRONB IGI '

HOSE
UNDIES

FRIEDHEIM'S

Dr. ADiiltt ltdllr, of LIDotrIUI,JDe CGUep, JlklmrJ, ..: aeca·
Uw acrdaiJ·u..&rtt &D4 dln:dGr
of \be COW1WDeDt. aD4 Dr. W&rral
o. KeiUl. t.d ol \he bJI&or7 fie.
p.NUMDt. laTed .. UllataDt dine·

....

.,.. &be .,.Wta ol

~ ~~

&be \oumamt'Dl:

TEA ROOM
and aatilfy that
lo...U.. for "aood
home cooked" food

WCIIDI.Il'\~-P1'aDotl

BoJaod

,.r

W.ltlthrop. iL"'Il; Louile
~ IICGDd; IDa

Prom« ol

LeDolr-~

8eac!• ol

\bin1
Mm'l ntcmpore-.JOb.a Bamriek,
of ctw"la&.ozl. nnt; Eddie
llkka ol 'D'Dioa. IOCODd; and 8. B.
Mou of N. c. lk&e., t:l1nL

~

--

Womut.'a Antr•DIDDU CoD~
lla7
Colcm of ~
tin': Non. Kotp.Q ol Wb:lt.blop,
acaad; IUWl lncs
ol Lcaolt'-o

rr-c.

a.aae

Mell'\ .~.UG'·Dllmer C~JDCe~t,-Ndl
a.lliD ol T s - Teaebers, fltu;

HOME STORES

James MWu ol Union. eecaad; aDd.
Jl&rolcS Zet.uta of N. 0 . eta"', ~d.
Womta'a

Ol'l.to~T-Loulae

~ ~1c.

ant; J o Joo. ot WID·

\.l:.rclp, IICI[Qd;

uct

1Del

lArlolr·~. WrcL
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SPECIAL FOR WINTHROP
STUDENTS
1 1.00 E ng raved Visiting Cards with
Copper Plate .. . , . •• . ... . ... . . . $1.50

of

Me.. Oraloi]'-LOWa dUetmaD
Pklr.a. nru: Buokt ZUarta ot
1.1. llka&.t. MCCIDd; ADd
s.uam ol MaiJTIIIe, Uair'4.
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CAaOUNA SWOTS
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CbarkiUe

Onlapa

Florida Fruit
Store

Ia ...,. ,Jhn ""

... ""OU1oDd--GO -..,

Bottlina Co.
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DAa.UNG SBOP
CbatSoU.e, N. 0 .
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Drua• - Cancliea
Coametica

LONDON PRINTERY .

REID'S

Service Station

Let ua aene :vou one of our plat.
lunchea. An:v da:v except Sunday, frorrJ ~2

to2-25c:.

,.r·
(

J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO.
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<hoho
aod..we!,
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New Evening Dresses

l'i-inu, Paste'-Biaek and
Whlto-Net. Chiffon, 1"11!..,_
Satin, iolarqubette.
Full Sklrto-V
aa;1
hlch neck un-Princ:eoo lll;yleo

necb

Mirron
ThrowRu_p

Lampo

Pull-Up chain

Tahlea

Picturea

Let Va Sene You

--·-···--

~

••••• - •...wa.t11.11

Jf&YJ' lllld o&ber

'Rhlt.- ad. COiond
Dbaldal • •n• _ ......,.
·W111te~

•••••••• -.JS.71

BIGGERS BROTHEftS, Inc.
WHOLESAL~

MERCHANTS

Fruita, Produce, Poultry and Ena
c~. N. c.

Jacobs Furniture
·store

- .WhJte bockaround with 1arae
Black embroidered n~
ftoral d..IJ<na in bricbt c:olon.
Many with eapea and Jod<et..
Slzoa 12 to ZQ.

$5.95~ $7.95
$9,75, $16.50
and $18.75
Remark.able valuq In re-.
duced evenlna' dreuea. Smart
atyl...s and beautiful materiala.
Reduced to

$3.95, $4.95
$4.95, $5.95
>Dd $7.95

;BE~It' .S

